Localization and quantification of hormones, ligands, and mRNA with affinity-gold probes.
The application of immunogold techniques to localize pituitary hormones produces label that can be quantified and correlated with different secretory states. This report focuses on three major applications of the technology. In the first set of studies, immunogold labels for adrenocorticotropin (ACTH) or luteinizing hormone (LH beta) and follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH beta) were applied to ultrathin sections of pituitaries from adrenalectomized rats or from rats in different stages of the estrous cycle. During the first week after adrenalectomy, ACTH cell area increased. The concentration of immunoperoxidase label (amount of label/area of the corticotropes) decreased. Counts of gold markers showed that there were no changes in the concentration of antigens per granule. Three weeks after adrenalectomy, the amount of immunoperoxidase label increased along with the concentration of that label. The concentration of gold label for ACTH on granules also increased. All changes correlated well with increases in serum ACTH stimulated by adrenalectomy. In the studies of cycling rats, gonadotropes showed increases in the number of gold markers for LH beta or FSH beta per granule area just before an elevation in serum levels. There were also increases in the proportion of granules that contained only LH beta or FSH beta (monohormonal) before the rise in secretion. Thus, nonparallel release of gonadotropins might be attributed to changes in the ratio of gonadotropins packaged per granule. In the second series of studies, avidin-gold labels were used to identify sites of binding of biotinylated ligands. These studies illustrate and quantify binding by biotinylated gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) to ovarian or pituitary target cells. Triple-labeling protocols (avidin-peroxidase followed by immunogold) show that the target cells in the pituitary contain gonadotropins. In the third set of studies, avidin gold or avidin peroxidase was used to label sites of hybridization of a biotinylated cRNA probe to gonadotropin beta subunit mRNA. The sites of hybridization appear on rough endoplasmic reticulum; however, further work is needed to improve cell ultrastructure and perserve antigens. Triple-labeling protocols (avidin-peroxidase followed by immunogold) show the feasibility of the technique as well as the need for further refinement. To summarize, these studies describe multiple applications of gold labels for the localization of antigens, ligands, and mRNA. The labels are sensitive for detection of antigens and ligands and easily quantified. Quantitative analyses show changes in concentration of gold label that correlate well with secretory states.